
 

 

 

  

Hello July! 

Looking Ahead: 

Hot Rods and Harleys book and movie sale 

We will be having our big sale during Hot Rods and Harleys! Be sure to check our website and Facebook for updates. 

National Book Lovers Day  

Though this day falls on a Wednesday, we still want to celebrate all the book lovers out there! This day is for you! 

 

Current Events: 

Summer Reading Program 

“All Together Now!” Its summer and we all know what that means, the Summer Reading Program is back at the 
library! From June to August read as many books as you can to win those prizes. This is an event you don’t want to 
miss so be sure to stay up to date with us on our website and Facebook. 
 
 
Magician Joel Tacey | July 13th @ 6:00pm 
Magic, laughter, and fun await with Captain Joel’s magic show. This event will take place at the Mulliken Park 
Pavilion located on Main St.  You don’t want to miss this fun event! 
 
 

Summer Crafts 

These adorable crafts and perfect for beating the summer heat, stop in to pick one up! 

 

 

Books and Brews Book Club | Currently Reading: “Post Office” by Charles Bukowski 

From 6:30-7:30 at the Mulliken park pavilion on Main Street or the library during winter months. The book club is 

looking for new members to join and discuss on the second Tuesday of every month! Grab a drink of your choice and 

enjoy a night of reading and drinking. Every month a new book is decided by book club members.   

 



 

hoopla 

We now offer hoopla through the Mulliken District Library. This service provides a collection of magazines, e-books, 

audiobooks, music, and much more all for free. We currently offer 5 free checkouts on hoopla per month. To get 

started, go to hoopladigital.com and follow the prompts provided. If you have any questions, be sure to contact us or 

stop in and we can help you get started! 

 

Ancestry Library 

Find ancestors, life events, immigration records, and so much more with ancestry for libraries. This service is free 

and provided to you through the library. You must use this service in the library as it is only accessible through our 

computers. Want to learn more? Stop in and we can get you started. 

 

 

Pure Michigan | Michigan.org 

We have a property page with Michigan.org. You can view our upcoming events, access our website, or view our social 

media through the Pure Michigan website. Visit Michigan.org then search for Mulliken District Library, or select the 

events tab and see what is going on in the area.  

 

 


